menu

the grotto is a proud partner with the monterey bay aquarium’s sustaiable seafood watch program

S TA R T E R S
creamy artichoke and jalapeño dip $12
sourdough toast

+

add crab $8

RAW BAR & SEAFOOD COCKTAILS
grand grotto

$125

12 oysters, 8 poached shrimp, 8 poached mussels,

½

crab doughnuts $18

sweet pepper jelly, crispy kale, lemon, powdered sugar

½

chilled dungeness crab, ceviche

chilled lobster,

$75

golden gate plateau

salt & pepper calamari $14

6 oysters, 6 shrimp, 8 mussels, 2 rock crab claws, ceviche, ¼ dungeness crab

grotto cocktail sauce

4 oysters, 4 shrimp, 6 mussels, 2 rock crab claws

sizzling sambuca prawns $16

served with: seaweed salad, shallot lime mignonette,

red fresno chilies, green onions, old bay tartar sauce,

prawns sautéed in sweet sambuca,

garlic and chile flakes served hot in a cast iron skillet

$48

little fisherman plateau

grotto cocktail sauce, old bay tartar sauce, lemon

ceviche marinated shrimp, salmon, scallop & snapper, avocado,

buffalo shrimp $14

crispy laughing bird shrimp tossed in buffalo sauce,
blue cheese dressing, green onions, celery

cast iron skillet mussels $18

roasted totten inlet mussels, garlic, herbs

pico de gallo, radish, cotija, yucca chips

$15

shrimp cocktail poached prawns, grotto cocktail sauce

$16

dungeness crab cocktail avocado, crisp lettuce, lemon,
$20

grotto cocktail sauce

steamed manila clams $18

white wine, shallot, herbs, garlic bread

garlic cheese bread $10

fresh sourdough, mozzarella, green olives,
garlic and herbs

CHOWDER AND SALADS
grotto chowder $9 cup $11 bowl $13 bread bowl
traditional new england style

$9

crispy brussels sprouts

grilled lemon, bonito flakes, nori, toasted sesame seeds, sea salt,
caper aïoli

-

leeks, bacon, chopped clams

seafood cobb $23

roasted salmon, seafood salad, bacon, avocado, tomato, lettuces,
lemon vinaigrette, louis dressing

grotto baked oysters $18

artichoke, jalapeño, creamy parmesan, herbed bread crumbs

dungeness crab louis $26

butter lettuce, avocado, hard boiled eggs, tomatoes, olives, louis dressing

crab cake $19

calabrian chile aïoli and basil oil, apple and fennel salad

grilled pear salad $11

frisée, arugula, pt reyes blue cheese, toasted walnuts, saba

caesar salad $12

chopped romaine, persian cucumbers, croutons,

P A S TA
pomodoro fresca

creamy lemon anchovy dressing

$22

+ add to any salad

fresh marinated tomatoes, shaved parmesan and micro basil

linguine and clams

crab $14, grilled chicken $9,

grilled prawns $13, salmon $11

$23

manila clams, white wine, garlic, herbs and butter

lobster mac and cheese

DUNGENESS CRAB

$28

lobster, orecchiette, sharp cheddar, tomato, green onion oil

whole or half
+ add to any pasta
crab $14 grilled chicken $9
grilled prawns $13 salmon $11

mkt price

chilled or steamed

wok tossed garlic crab

mkt price

half cracked crab, tossed with garlic, chile and herbs, lemon

FRESH FISH & SHELLFISH
blackened snapper cajun rice, fried green tomatoes, black-eyed pea salsa, bell pepper coulis

$24

semolina crusted petrale sole creamy mashed red potatoes, meyer lemon-caper butter, bloomsdale spinach
big eye tuna spiced and seared rare, fennel purée, green beans, fingerlings, little tomatoes, almond olive vinaigrette
grilled salmon ratatouille, basil pistou, smoked paprika aïoli

$25
$29

$32

seared scallops saffron risotto, basil oil, tomato and pickled fennel salad
fisherman’s pot pie creamy seafood stew, root vegetables, puff pastry crust

$30
$23

steamed maine lobster 1 ¼ pound lobster, roasted potatoes, sautéed spinach, drawn butter, lemon mkt price
cioppino seafood stew, dungeness crab in shell, light tomato broth, buttery garlic bread $34 +

sub conveniently picked crab meat

fish tacos grilled snapper, pico de gallo, cotija, cumin sour cream, cilantro lime rice, heirloom beans
fish and chips drake’s ipa beer battered, snapper, fries, grotto slaw, old bay tartar sauce
shrimp and chips drakes ipa beer battered shrimp, fries, grotto cocktail sauce

$5

$20

$19

$22

SANDWICHES

LAND LOVERS

dungeness crab melt $21

mashed potatoes, bloomsdale spinach, mushroom-onion jus

served with fries or house salad

griddled sourdough, dungeness crab meat,
tillamook cheddar, tomato, old bay aïoli

burger $18

grass fed beef, aïoli, bermuda onions, lettuce, tomato, pickle, brioche
bun + add cheddar or bacon $2, add avocado $3

blackened snapper sandwich $19

new york steak

$38

surf and turf $52

new york steak, grilled prawns, mashed potatoes,
bloomsdale spinach, mushroom-onion jus

roasted half chicken $25

caramelized root vegetables, swiss chard, chicken jus

pickled onions, mixed lettuces, old bay tartar sauce, ciabatta

Four and one half percent charge added for San Francisco Employer Mandates.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

